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TUE TRAVELERS AND TUE BEAR.
Two men were going througlî a forest. I

arn afraid,"1 observed one, " that we mnsy meet
with wild beasts; I sec the tracks of their paws
on the ground."

"Fear notlîing, frierud Quickwit," cricd the
otlier, whose naine was B3raggcart. la case of
an sttsck w-c wilI stand by one anotiier like
nmen. I liave a strong ani, a stout heuart,
and-

"lhum-k t" cried the first ina ularni, as a iow
growl was hieard fromn a tiîicket near. In an
instant Braggjmjart, îvho was ligylît andi nimuble, '

clirnbed up a tree like a squirrei, leaving lis-
friend, whio was not so agrile, to face tue danger
alone!1

But Quickwit's presence of mind d,1 not fait
inî. Ie could not figlît, hoe could not fly; but

lic laid bimseif fiat on the gu'ound and iehd lus
breath, so as to appear quite dead. Out of the
tiîicket ruslued a litige bear, and nt once made
up to poor' Quickwit, whilie Braggart iooked
dlown trenibling froni his perdu lu the tree. One
niay guess what wcre the feelings of Quiekhvit 
wlien thie hear snuffed ail round bim, conimng su
neur tiat lie could feel its warnîi breath whien its
muzzie was close to bis car!1 But Quickwit did
not ivince nom- nove; and tlhe bear tlinkinginu iii
dead, pihungecl again imto thue tiiCkct, leavinu,
hlm quite unharnied 1

Wlien Braggart saw tiuat the danger was over he
caine (own froui tde tree. Somuiewhiat ashaned of
his cowardly desertion of lis friend, lie tried to
pas off the niatter witlî a joke.

IlVcl, nîy frieiîd Qtiekwit," lie said, Ilwliat did
the bear say to you wlien lie wlîispcrcd imto your
car V"

Ile told nme" repiec< Quickwit, "4never again to
trust a boaster like you !"

Tlîe lour of danger oftcn shows that tue greatest
l)oasters are tlic greatest cowards. Lct couralge be
pi'oved by deeds, not words.

ILLUSTRATIVE STORY.

"Yes, Mary, no w tliat I ain nrt home, you cin walk
anywlîere %%itllmie :and fear inoting to," cried Mar-
niaike, whisking off the ieads of the (landelions
in the field witlî lis cane as lie sauntered along
îvitlu bis sister. "If a iigiiwaynian were to attnck
us now, or two, or lialf a dozen, 1I wol-"

"O0 dear 11" exclaimied 'Mary suddeuhy, IlIihall
forgotten thuat tliis la tuie field inii wlih le farier
keeps thuat viclous duni cow ! Thîcre slîe la t-suie
lias eaught siglit of us!t"

IRun 1 run for your life t" sliouted Marmaduke,
as with levehed horns, aud tait iin the air, the duuu
cow came ruslîing tow'ard tiern.

Both the chilîdren began to fiy at their utmost
sîîeed, nîaking for a stuce whicliilysa not fuir dis-
tant.

"Stop, brother, O stop!t" cried poor Mary; Ila
bramble lias cauglit uîy jacket! set une free , O set
nie fre!"

Tlîc onhy snswer whichu came w-as a below Cmoi
thue cow, whîielî nmade Muniaduke mun the faster,
and ularnîed Mary so tlîat shue wrenclîecl awubiy hier
jacket by main force, leaving, haîf a yard of lace on
tlîe branîble.

Painting, she receed the stihe, and scmambling
oyer in a moment, joined lier brother ou the sufe
side.

The ih-tcmpcred cow gave anotlier bellow, seeing,
the cblldren beyomîd reacli of ier hornas.

"lWhiat does she nean by tliat î'osî 1" cm-ed Mar-
maduke, shrinking back at ttîe sound. Hloweyer
vuiiaut lie niglit be against absent higtîwaymcn, lic
was migitihy sfraid of s coîv.

"suspect," laughîed Mary, wlio bud reeovercd
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GOOD QUEEN BESS.
Iri you liad lived iu Enghand about tlui'ee and a

quarter centuries acgo you would hbave lueau'd people
tahk about tuie Princessa Mary, the Princess Elizabeth,
aud Prince Edivard. Thuese were thuen tii. royal
ehilmren, and t1ieir fltber ivas IIenry VIII., thue irat
Protestant Kin- of Eîigh:î-.nui. He îîas not a very
good mmai, liowever, andi pîobabhy tlue reason Nvhuy
lic wus a Protestant îvas because hue quuireiled witit
thue Pope.

Mary ivas luis eldeat clihd, ind ut first lie arrangedl
that slue aliotihl be qîeen mftet' ls deathu. Dy and
by hue liked Elizabeth hetter, and hue wilied tiîat sie
shouhd be qucen instcad oîf Mary. But wlien a son
was boru lie had the prefereuce; that la atwuys thue
w'iy lu royal famnilles.

I suppose tiiese little folks did not cure muclu
about ahi tlis; ut ait events tlîey loved one anothier
deîîrly. Wlien Edward mi'us two yeau's otd, Elizabeth
mnade luiuu a hirthiday prescrit of a cambric shirt,
wliich shue liad inade iemself, thuouîglî lue was ouly
six years ohd. Tliey we're togethuer a gm-cnt deal untit
thue death of their fathuer, îvlîcn the little brother Uc-
camie king under tue naine of Edward VI. After a
reign of six yeara, lie died at the age of sixteen, and
tiien Mary îvas crowned q4een. She was a Catholie,
aud she wished ail thue people to becorne Catholics.
She lîad many of tbem pîut to dcatlî because tlîey
wouhd not do as sue wisied, and tlîst gained lier
the nanie of IlBloody Mary."1

Ait this wiuile Elizabeth was a young lady attend-
in-, to lier studica. Stuc lesm-mid several languagres,
and pumsucd y:îriouis otlîer studica; buut she chose to
puy uîost attention to history. Sonie of my little
reatiera now ivill wouder thîuut a pî'incess, wlio couhd
do as alue likcd, sluouhdiniake suclu a chîoice as that.
But Elizabeth kncvwlihat was good for ier. 1 stup-
pose she said to hemself, " I imîuy uc queen yet souuuc
day, aud I shaH want to knowv bow tu goyeru uuy
peophe wehl. I wilmeaU iistory to sec bow ottîcrs
ha:ve donc." So cvcry day she speut tturec lours lu
rettding history.

Somle wicked people tried to muike Quecu Mary
tlink that Elizabeth wishcd to reigu lu ber place.
So shie teted bier badhy, and sluut tuer ut inl prison;
but Elizabeth kept on reading lîistory. And in
tine alue tuatl a chanmce to use aIt her knowhedgre.
Queeu Mary (lied, aud Elizabeth reigncd lu lier
place. Suce restomed ttue Protestant religion, suie
stmentbened lier kiuugdoim withiu and witluout, shle
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encouragyed iearning and ail sorts of improve-
ments, and was very kind to her people. She
hiad miany faults, but, altogether, she was the
best sovereign that Engiand had for many years.
And thcre is no doubt that shie owed much) of
lier grreatness to the knowledge that she gained
in madling historv. Slie reigned forty-six years,
alud people sj)eak of hcr to thlis day as IlGood
Q ucen lBess."

Wieli, it's nothing to me if Qucen Bess did
read lîistory. I shiai not be a qucen nor a king
eithier, SO I dlon't want liistorv."l

Wlio wis it said tlîat? One of those bright
littie 1boys yonder ? Yes, but if lie is an Ameri-
clin boy lie will be one of those that help govern

-~tis people. He is one of our sovereigns. He
c innot know too nîucli, and if lie studies bis-
tory wcii lie will find a great denl that wiil be

!~of use to hini when lie gets to be a man. Try
it boys, and gins too, and you w'iil neyer be
sorry for it. AUNT JULIA.

n, TO BOY SIMOKERS.
A iTYsici.iNwiritcs,: 'ILet me give two or

Alrc it to boys whîo use tobacco. Toi accu

lias spîîiled and' utterlv ruineil tiousands of
boys, nunca agru rcctdvlp
iiîîg thie passions, otnnadwekigth
bories, andi greatly injuring tMie spinal nuarrow,
thîe brain, and thîe wliole nervous fluidn. A boy

wbio cirly srnokes ia rarcly known to make a man
of nmucli cnergy of' claracter, and gencrally iacks
l)lysical and inusculuir, as well as nmental encrgy . I
woiild particilaily warn boys who want to risc in
the worl(l to shîîn tobaeco as a deadly poison.

"A few weeks ugo a youtli arrivcd in tluis city
to prosecute luis studies withî a view to prot'essionîîl
iife. A Week or two after luis ar-rivaI lie was seized
w'ith plaralvsis in both legs, whiclu îadv'anced upward,
tilt nearlyithe lower haîf (;f bis body was benunihied
and ap)parently lifeless. Tlhere is biut ittle iîoîw of
his reci)yery. Thie cause of lus (liscase ivas f4kuaeoý-

smkn ihabiit whiclu lie liad cuîrly acquircd, and
persisted ini to the tinie of bis atteck."

GO AND SEE GOD.
M1AGI S. was a dear little girl, who ioved to talk

or God and hieaven. Whien neariy tlîree years old
sîme was on e day taiking withi two sisters who were
oler than iemself, wiien suie said sue wouid go and
sec God. They toid lier that suie could flot sec God
tilt after slie died. Slie ivas mueh grleved, and in-
quired of bier mother if wiiat lier sister toid ber was
truc. Severatl weeks after she was very ilI, and it was
supposed that slue could flot recover. The sanie little
sisters told lier tlîat lier father smid she would die.

leThen, said she, lier face bigtngwthjy

IdI witI go snd sec God."1
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